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The Point

Seller Info

Name: MyThai Agent

First Name: MyThai

Last Name: Agent

Company

Name:

MyThai Property

Service Type: Buying or Selling

Mobile:

Phone: +1 (415) 800-2828

Website: http://mythai.property

Country: Thailand

ZIP code: 55444

Address: Landao

About me: I am the official MyThai

Property website agent, feel

free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Common

Title: The Point

Property for: Sale

Price: ฿ 5,300,028.00

Bedrooms: 2

Bathrooms: 2

Square Feet: 72 m2 ft

Posted: Nov 18, 2020

Price Range

Price Range: eyIxIjp7InR5cGUiOiIxIEJlZCBNYXg6Iiwic2l6ZSI

6IjY1bTIiLCJwcmljZSI6IjU3MzMwMDB8Y3Vyc

mVuY3lfdGhiIn0sIjMiOnsidHlwZSI6IjIgQmVkIE1

pbjoiLCJzaXplIjoiNzJtMiIsInByaWNlIjoiNTMwM

DAyOHxjdXJyZW5jeV90aGIifSwiNCI6eyJ0eXBlIj

oiMiBCZWQgTWF4OiAiLCJzaXplIjoiMTIwbTIiL

CJwcmljZSI6IjEyODk5MTYwfGN1cnJlbmN5X3R

oYiJ9LCI2Ijp7InR5cGUiOiIgMyBCZWQ6Iiwic2l6

ZSI6IjE0N20yIiwicHJpY2UiOiIxNTgwMXxjdXJy

ZW5jeV90aGIifX0=

Payment Plan

Reservation Fee: ฿ 50,000.00

Contract Deposit: 20% (within 14 days)
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Handover: 70%

Location

City: Pattaya

District: Pratumnak Hill

Additional information

E-mail (import): info@findthaiproperty.com

Mobile (import): +66 (0) 800 844 727

Description: The Point is an 15-storey modern sophisticated

residence containing 119 luxury designer

apartments. Located in the popular and upmarket

area of Pratumnak Hill, the project is located across

the street from the Royal Cliff Tennis Courts,

offering beautiful green park views in this direction.

More popular still though are the back, left and right

sides of the building, which offer spectacular…View

moreThe Point is an 15-storey modern sophisticated

residence containing 119 luxury designer

apartments. Located in the popular and upmarket

area of Pratumnak Hill, the project is located across

the street from the Royal Cliff Tennis Courts,

offering beautiful green park views in this direction.

More popular still though are the back, left and right

sides of the building, which offer spectacular sea

views towards Koh Larn island. Located at one of

the highest points on the hill, the views are excellent

from all but the lowest floors.

The Point is built on the back of a proven track

record from an experienced developer, with their

two previous projects, The Lofts and The Place

located in the same area. Investors should find this

project particularly interesting due to the fact that

the developer has a very strong rental program

running on their first two projects. These enjoy 90%

occupancy and high rental rates due to the

developments’ prestigious location and high

construction quality.

The Point and its two sister developments are

located on a very quiet road with very little passing

traffic. However, the location is just a short walk

from bustling Rajchawaroon Street, with a wide
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variety of shops, restaurants and bars to enjoy. A

few minutes further down the hill will take you to

Cosy Beach, where you will discover the massively

popular Chocolate Factory and Sky Gallery

restaurants – offering stunning environments to

watch the sun go down.

The project offers a full range of high-quality

amenities for owners and guests to enjoy. The ninth

floor infinity pool and sun terrace will include a

fully-equipped air-conditioned fitness room with

floor-to-ceiling windows, offering an incredible

vista over the surrounding area. The roof top pool on

the 17th floor will provide stunning panoramic

views over Cosy Beach, Pattaya Bay and Jomtien.

There will also be a pool bar with a relaxed seating

area to enjoy the spectacular sunset and cool sea

breeze. The developer also offers a shuttle service to

the beach and to the city centre.

Appealing to the long-term expat residential market,

all of the apartments at The Point are generously

proportioned, with one-bedroom apartments starting

at 42.1m2 and going up to 65m2 in size. The popular

two-bedroom/two-bathroom apartments vary in size

from 72m2 and go up to a 120m2 penthouse unit.

For those looking for the ultimate in luxury, there is

also a three-bedroom/three-bathroom penthouse of

147m2. All apartments have high ceilings.

No matter what size of unit you buy, you can be sure

that it will be finished to the highest standards.

Sanitary ware and electrical items come from

leading suppliers, such as Hafele, Samsung and

Stiebel. Uniquely, The Point also has the latest in

‘smart home’ technology pre-installed in each

apartment.

Whether you are looking for a luxurious permanent

residence for yourself in Pattaya, or you are looking

for a high-yielding investment property, The Point is

an ideal choice.View less
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